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Tiikiik may be fun in tlie Philip-
pines yet, us the situation Ik snld to
be critical.

REPORTS of great damage to the
peach crop have started somewhat
earlier thun usual this year.

There is a corner itiet;i;sin Pitts-
burg, and as a result they are soiling
at sixty cents a dozen. "Kggs Is
eggs" out there evidently.

AOVIKALOO Is said to be a great
lover o( music. He draws the line,
however, at an American quickstep.

Thk President's addresses at Bos
ton have added to his reputation both
as a stutestuan and as a public
speaker.

Sintk July 1 the national expendi-
tures have been D.VWiO.OS.) greater
than the receipts, but there would
have been a handsome surplus tinder
peace conditions.

Gov. Wolcott, of Massachusetts,
was seen in Boston Common the other
day with skates on, butthpy were not
the kind usually associated with high
life In a great city. .

Thk Senatorial deadlock still con-

tinues at Harrisburg, and no result is
looked for by the leaders short of
two weeks, probably not until Quay's
trial is disposed of.

Thk friends of Gov. Roosevelt have
entered him in the race for the Presi-
dency in 1000, Senators Lodge and
Piatt are said to be backing the
leader of the Rough Riders.

Thk generals and admirals who
fight in the Philippines, unlike the
local Democratic statesmen, are lucky
for the reason that there is never any
row over distributing the credit.

Admiral SciiLKYand Gen. Otis are
natives of the town of Frederick,
Md. It was already immortalized by
Whittier's poem on "Barbara Friet-chle- "

and her devotion to the Hag.

Gnuat Britain and the United
States have pooled issues at Apia,
and will vote for Malietoa Tanu
for king. This practically in-

sures his election, as there are
enough war-ship- s anchored in the
harbor to insist upon a fair count.
And our Uncle William must grin and
bear it.

It is said Thomas B. Wanamaker,
son of Hon. John Wanamaker, is the
real purchaser of the Philadelphia
North American. Heretofore the
paper has been a strong Quay sup-
porter, but since the change in pro
prietorship there is also noticeable a
change in policy. The Inquirer is
the only Philadelphia paper friendly
to the junior Senator.

THAT is a striking sentence in one
of the President's speeches at Boston
in which he says, referring more par-
ticularly to the Philippines : "We
may regard the situation before us as
a burden or an opportunity, but
whether the one or the other, it is
here, and conscience and civilization
renuire us to meet it bravely." The
words cover the vital bearing and

of the question.

Thk "American Investor" has com
piled a very useful table, more com-

plete than any yet published, which
shows that the aggregate capital of
various industrials or "trust"
launched since January 1, 1808, has
been $1,800,000,000. The men who
have sold worn-ou- t, antiquated or un-

profitable plants to the public at the
figures represented by this vast total
have been buying railroad shares and
their demand has absorbed even
European shipments.

Hood s
Should be in every family
medicine cheit ar1 every Fillstraveller's grip. Tiiey are
invaluable when the tLjmttrli
It out of order, cur htdaeh, blliooinaai, and

11 Utar beublaa. Mild acd efficient. ctnti.

WRIGHT'Em
ForallBu-iov- J and Nnvous
Ducats. Tber puT h PHIISlood nd riro- Haithv
anian ta the entire vatem.

Ouro DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CO.riPATlU(f unci P'rAPI-E- C

If BART DISEASE.
M'M'- - PACTS REGARDING HD RAPID

N R' ASP OP III- - VRT TROUBLES.

Do Not ne MammJ, Hut took Tor The
Cause.

llnirt troti'dcs, nt lent hiiiiiiik llio '
im-ri-

c.m. are ceiUlnl) liictt-hH- i lift mill while t hlf
limy ho l:imt'ly iIiih In tin- - nud
worry nfiiierli-a- IiImih h. In, It l runt
often the leatilt iif weak iiine1i. nf tionr
illgwllon.

Ileal organic illwnie I Incurable i but lint
ono en mi In hundred or Imart trouble, In or
gHlllc.

Tlio close reUtimi hetwren limit trouMo
Hinl poor diiioMtoli it bwsalisa both nigntm irc
controlled by the feme (treat nerve, tho
Kytnimtlietlu and I'lieuniotrastriu.

In mother way. also the heurt li affected
liy the form iT HHir diai'stlou, which ihii-c- s

wis mid fermentation fn in half dixosti--
IihiiI ; Theiu i a fceliim of oppresainu mid
liuttvlntw in tlio client caused by prcmura of
llio dUtendcr! ktnnntoh on the heart nml
limns, Interfering with their aellun ; liui
arises palpitation mid short breath.

l'oor dlgoetiou aho poison tho blood,
ranking it thin mid watery, which Irritates
mid weaken tho heart.

Tim inmt seinlhlo treatment for heart troll-M- e

l to liupiuvr the mid to llisuio
UK- - iriiiiit of food.

ThU c in ho dono by the regular Hso ftcr
tueals of some safe, pleasant ami effectivo
digestive preparation, llko Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets, which may bo found at most
drug stores anil wincii contain vaiuauie,
harmless digeatlvo elenionts In pleasant.
convenient form

It Is snfo to my that tlio regulnr persistent
use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at meal
titno will euro any form of stomach trouble
except cancel of tho stomach.

Full slac.l I tbewe titbit U sold by
Iruggists in 60 .eut. Little book on stem
ach troubles untiled freo. Address K. A

Stunit, Co.. Marshall. Mich.

LIVE STOCK MARKBTS.

Tim ItucelptM of Cnttlo In l'hlliulolimlu,
nml l.utCMt (juotntloiiM.

l'lilladelphla, Feb. 27. The receipts of
cattle In this city last week sire ns fol-

lows: Beeves, 3,131: sheep, C.07C: hops,
D.757. Receipts for the previous week
were: Uefvos, 2,494; sheen. 5,li77; hogs,
6,610.

Beef cattle were In full supply, nnd
with only a Lenten season demand prices
declined on all grades. We quote: Ex-
tra, BHti'BWc. ; good, SVMSBVic; medium,
lif(ic.; common, 4Vs4y(c.

Sheep were inactive, but firm, while
lambs were lower. We quote: Extra,
414Sc.; good, medium. 34c;
common, 2V(S8ic.; lambs. 4'ASf6S4c.

Hogs were In light demand, as usual
during the Lenten stHtton. .tnd prices
were a shade easier, but the future out-too- k

Indicates higher prices. We quote!
fet western, 8(gflc.: others, iii&c.

Vat cows wore lower ai zwinr.. me lat-
er for extra.
Thin cons were unchanged at $8118.
Veitl cnlvwi were dull at 4Vij&7c.

llilch cows were quiet at $2Mit5.
City dressed beeves sold from OUSic.

Do You Know
Consumption Is proveirtablo? Sc'cnco lm

proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.

The worst cold or cough can be cured with

Shilob's Couch and Consumption Cure. Sold

ou positive guarauteo for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. KIrlln aud a guarantee.

Dead Hortlns Found In Flr Ruins.
ChleiiKU. 1'Vb. Si. The bodies of Let- -

tor Carrier Fred Mnrty, bis wife nnd
year-ol- d child, who ten days ngo per-

ished in the lire nt the Arlington Hut
building nt Forty-firs- t street mid Grand
Boulevard, were found yesterday under
a pile of debris no:ir the northeast cor-
ner of the basement. Father, mother
nnd child luy side by side a though they
had been suffocated by smoke before
.he building collapsed.

Does TaU Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come trom cnronie consupanon. jaris
Clover Hoot Tea is an absoluto cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin aud a guarauteo.

increased Iinmferatlon From Spain.
New York, Feb. 27. Thirty Spaniards

arrived here yesterday on the Cunard
liner Umbria. Most of the men are la-

borers, and are able to read nnd write.
All of thein are going- to different mining
towns in the west. They were held for
investigation by the immigrant olllcials
to determine whether they came here to
work under contract. The immigrant
authorities say that since the close of
the war with Spain the immigration
from that country his increased 100 per
cent.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

I'ntnl I'.xploilon ofNntfiriil Onn.
Losaiisport, Intl., Feb. 27. An ex-

plosion of naturnl gas yesterday wrecked
the residence of Daniel Kcktou, nt Wal-
ton, this county. Two persons wore fa-

tally and three seriously injured as fol-

low. : The fatally Injured are: Mrs. fiek-lo-

burned nnd mangled: Sirs. .Tense Cob-lent-

burned. Seriously injured William
Colilentz, .Jesse Coblcntz nnd Charles
Hckton. The Coblentz family had Just
arrived at the house to spend the day
Ivheli the explosion occurred.

Oraln-- 0 Brings Relief
to the collee drinker. Coffee drinking is a
habit that if universally Indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you

tried Grain-O- It U almost like coffee but
the effects are Juet Ilia opposite. Coffee

upsets the tomaeh, ruins the dlgeet'on
effects the heart and dliturbs the whole
nervous syatem Oraln-- tones up tho
stomach, aids digestion and streng'thens the
nerve. There is nothing but nourishment
in Oiain-O- . It can't be otherwise. IS and
25c per package.

A I'onoo OITurliiir lu XleiiriiKiin,
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 27. Presi-

dent Zelnya has received a dispatch
from llluetields, via Ore) town, dated
Feb. 2!i, and signed by Captain Murr,
of the British crulsetr Intrepid, and Com
iiiniider F. M. Syiiiouds, of the United
fst.ues gunboat Marietta, tajing: "For
Immunity aud to spare bloodshed we
gimriiilee that the mvolutioulsut will
(li.-s- if you will guarantee their lives
and property and maintain order ac
Iilufhflds and the existing treatiea. On
receiving your approving reply we will
nminge an armistice."

It's a mistake to Imagine that Itching piles

can't be cured; a mhtake to suffer a day
longer tnao yon b belp. Deau'a Olulment
brings instant relief and permueut cure.
At any diug store, 80 reutn.

Maww tijiwiBiii.auiWBMwi.y.

TllkVILLL5 l.liADS THU CYCLISTS.

lie Wins tlio Twetit 'lour Hour ltnee,
Hut Full- - on tho Het'oi-d- .

Sim ii it o. Feb. The --'I hour
lil. Mir line mix won by Stetelis. ot
Buffalo, niter mi exciting finish by about
five wheel lengths fiolu Turville. The
mure uf the Ave lenders lit 10.21! p. III.,
Ihe end of the 2llh hour, was ns follows:
Hlevens. IWMI: Turville, IBD.O; Lnwstin,
ir,.Y.- -: I'leree. I.V..!!; Waller, Ifil.L

The loluineiiteliieiit of the Inst hour of
the 21 hour cycling nice found Turville
nml Kit-tri- tied for first place; Lawon
in third posllloji, Pierce fourth and Will
lor llltli. Pierce and Waller rtere tied
fur fourth place, but an accident to
Waller's wheel shortly after the 2:!d hour
coniiwIltHl bun lu dismount, thereby los-

ing two lnis nnd forcing him Into fifth
place. Ity mutual agreement the sixth,
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth men
withdrew from the contest, being satis-
fied with their positions nml being un-

able to belter tliein. Waller withdrew
from (lie contest after riding l.'l miles,
1' laps. This left Turville and Stevens
to light It out for first place, Lnwson
taking third nnd Pierce fourth places.
Luwsoit and Pierce retired from the
track just before the hist mile, leaving
Turville and Stevens to light It out for
first place. The last halt mile wns a

loaf, the riders going so slowly that
they Could hardly hold the steep banks.
On the bell tap for the last round
Stevens jumped nnd got a lead of a
length over Turville, which he Increased
to live lengths nt the tape. The spo tu-

tors went wild, and the IlulTnlo boy was
heartily cheered for lilt victory.

The record for 21 hours Is 101 miles,
made by Pierce.

Louis tilnim, the tdx day rider, who
wns reported In very bad shape a few
days ago as the result of his "fforts In
the recent six day contest, Is reported to
be in a serious condition, nnd his recov-

ery Is doubtful.

Death of" Major tlenornl He'ynoltlH.
Washington, Feb. 27. Major (Jeneral

Joseph J. lteynolds, I'. S. A., retired.
Is dead, aged 77 years. A month ago

Cienenil Reynolds ml uu attack of par-

alysis, which cub United lu a cerebral
hemorrhage, caus.J. death lale Satur-
day afternoon. The remains will be In-

terred at Arlington tomorrow or Wednes-
day. ' .

The KirJney Complexion.

The pale, s.tllow, sunken-checke- dis
tressed-lookin- g people you so often meet are
nfllictod with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidnoys aro turning to a parsnip
color. So is their complexion.

They may also b.tvo indigestion, or sutler
from sleeple-suess- , rheumatism, ucuralgis,
brain trouble, nervous exhaustion and some
times the heart acts badly.

The caubo is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually tho sufferer from kidney dbeaso

does not find out what tho trouble is until it
is almost too late, because tho first symptoms
are so like mild sickness that they do not
think they need a medicine or a doctor until
they find themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will build up
aud strengthen their weak aud diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney
poisoned blood, clear their complexion and
soou thoy will enjoy better health.

You can got the regular sizes nt the drug
store, at fifty cents aud one dollar, or you
may first proyo for yourself the wonderful
vlrtuos of this great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t,

by sending your address to Dr, Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample bottle aud a
hook that tells all about it, both seut to you

bsolutely free by mail. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
utter in the Shenandoah Herald.

Dentil or Mulsh.-Washingto-

Feb. 27.
tive Levi P. Maish, of Pennsylvania,
died here yesterday from an attack of
apoplexy, which first manifested Itself
earlier in the day, Mr. Maish was in
Ills 0''d year, was a Democrat in poll
tics and had served In the Pennsylvania
legislature and as a member Ot the
Forty-fourt- Forty-fift- Fiftieth nud
Fifty-firs- t congresses. He nlso had a
creditable war record and was wounded
several times. Since his service in con
gross he has lived iu Washington, en
gaged iu the practice of law.

Had Catarrh 30 Years.
Josiah Racou, conductor on the P. W.

St 11. R. R.. savs. "I had suffered with
catarrh for 36 years and regarded my
case as Hopeless. Uue day 1 saw the
testimonial of Geo. H. Hearu in a Braz-

ilian Halm circular. Hearu was the
engineer on my train and I knew his
case was desperate. I talked with Ilearn
and his cure gave me hope. I began
the use of the Balm at once. There was
not much change for the first two months
but then I began to improve and in six:
months, to my inexpressible satisfaction,
I was entirely cured,"

Shenandoah drag store, wholesale agents.

Monstor LlKlit and Power Combine.
Pittsburg, Feb. 27. The consumma-

tion of the big $25,000,000 combine to lie
known ns the Now York Ousllght, Heat
and Power company has been made pos-

sible by the decision of the directors of
the Standard Underground Cable com-

pany to surrender to the combine $14(5,-00- 0

worth of bonds of the United Elec-
tric Light and Power company, of New
York, held by t as collnler.il. It ap-

pears that the combine, widen Is In-

tended to absorb the illuniluntlng nnd
power Interests of the country, could
pot be completed without these bonds,
and fJeorgo Westinghouse, who is largely
Interested, has secured the authority to
turn the paper ovec to the comblue at
actual cost.

An Important Question.

If your friends or neighbors are suffering
from coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease (including consumption), ask
them If' thoy hare ever used Otto's Cure.
This famous German remedy Is having a
largo sale hero and Is pcrfuimng some won
derful cure of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other mcdlclnei have failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Large sizes 2Sc and 50c

Sold by II diuggUts.

Oilinfiu'x Salooiirt f'loscfl.
Omaha, Feb. 27 Yesterday, for the

first time In the city's history, the sa-

loons were closed. Tills was the result
of a clash between factions prominent
In city affairs, ope of wlileh miiile a
wholesale onslaught on Hie gambling
fraternity and the other lu retaliation
has invoked ttto power of the police force
to fjotH' the saloons. The raids ou the
wet gixals dispensaries begun threo
weeks aKt), but those who. knew (lie rope
found Utile dlttlculty In moistening their
throats. Yesterday it was different.
Twenty nlllfi'tw were detailed to watch
the saloons, and they did their duty.

How Is Your Wife?

Has slio lost her beauty? If so. Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Slek Headache are the
prlnelpal causes, Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Price
23 eta. and 50 cU. Money refunded If results
are not satisfactory. Bold by P. D. KIrlln
nud a gusraiitce.

JfllS. LUCY MlOPWtN

Suffered four years with female trou-
bles. She now writes to Mr. Plnkhnm
of her complete recovery. Road her
letter:

Dkau Mns. Pinkiiam: I wish you
what Lydia E. l'lnkhnni's

Vegetable Coihpotind, Snnatlvo WiisVl

and Liver Fills
have dono for
inc.

I suffered
for four yenrs
with womb
trouble. My
doctor snld 1

had falling of
the womb. 1

also suffered
with nervous

nrMlrntlnti fnttit.
all-go- feelings, palpita

tion of tho heart, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stund but a low minutes at a time.

Whon I commenced taking your med
icine I could not sit up half n day, hut
before I had used half a bottle I was
up and helped nbout my work.

I hnvo taken three bottles of Lj din
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
used ono packnrro of Sanative Wash,
nud am cured of all my troubles. 1 feel
like n new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework aud feel stronger than I
ever did hi my life. Inowwoigh 131K
pounds. Before using your medicine I
welched only 108 pounds.

Surely it is the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was, nnd my
ndvico to all who aro suffering from
any female troublo is to try it at oner
nnd be well. Your medicine bus
proven a blessing to me, and I ennnot
praise it enough. Mrs. LucvUoouwia,
Holly, W. Va.

The I'lillud.olplila SiritiiKloi-s- .

Philadelphia, Feb. 27. illinm Epps,
alias Turner, nnd Samuel Dobson, col
orcd, who are chargtd with the murder
of aged Mrs. Lawler in this city several
weeks ago, were brought bacic to this
city from Ilichniond, Vn late Saturday,
since when Dobson has muuu a confes-
sion to tho detectives, placing the en-

tile blame on Epps. Mrs. inwler, who
conducted a small grocery, lived alone,
uud was found choked to death. A small
uniount o money was missing. Sus-
picion was directed against the negroes
aud their arrest In Hichmond followed.
Dobson says their purpose was to rob
only, unit he waited outside while Epps
entered the house, lie declares he knew
nothing of the murder until the next,
morning, when Epps told him he had to
kill the w5ninu.

Atlnmn Ciiho DoIii.vh the Coroners.
New York, Feb. 27. If tho inquest in-

to tlie deatli of Mrs. Kate J. Adams is
not completed by tomorrow night Coro-
ner Ilausch will demand that further
hearing be adjourned until he can dis-
pose of some outstanding cases. The
Adams inquest has occupied the cor-
oner's court for the last two weeks, and
as a consequence all the coroners nre far
behind in their work. Coroner Buusch
points out thnt in several of the enses
on the coroner's calendar there nre pris-

oners on bail nnd in confinement. He
says that justice demands that the evi-

dence against those prisoners should be
heard and determined without further
delay.

u Millionaire's Life.
New York. Feb. 27 William Wayne

Ilelvin wns arrested in the Waldorf-Astori- a

charged with threatening tho
life of the Denver millionaire, David H.
Moffatt, and also with trying to " de-

fraud the hotel out of a bill for $142.
He was sent to prison in defuult of $o00
bail, llelvin is a well known figura
about the Hroadwny- hotels. He is al-

ways well dressed nud describes himself
ns a proiuutor. lie asserts that Million-
aire Moffat t owes him $100,000. and it
was because of Moffatt'a refusal to pay
him that Ilelviu threatened to kill him
on sight.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cnrrs measlr- -

aud whooping-coug- This wonderful remedy
will save tlio children from many a distresi
ing coughing spell and soon effect a cure.

AIirer'H Porto Hlcb Trip Abandoned.
Washington, Feb. 27. Secretary Al-

ger has abandoned his proposed inspec-
tion tour to Cuba and Porto Itlco, and
has recalled the invitations which he had
Issued to tlie members of the senate and
house committees ou military affairs to
accompany him on Jhe transport Ilf rlin
(to lie called the Meade),' which was be-

ing prepared to sail for New York on the
llth of March, announcing thnt the new
army legislation and the work which it
will entail upon him mnke it impractical
for him to go.

THE EGYPTIAN AT HOME.

In Hospitality nnd 1'ollteneSB ne
Stands

The Egyptian of today may easily ba
surpaoaed In honosty, courage nnd the
manlier virtues, yet In hospitality and
politeness ho stands t. tQ
Egyptian elts down to a meal without
asking all passersby to pnrtako of it; dur-
ing his SO days' fast overy year his doors
pro open to nil, no Introduction being
needed; to the poor ho elves ungrudgingly.

Though allowed to havo four wives, tho
enonui is almost always a monogamist,
Marrying early, ho Is, as a rule, a good
husbaud and father and fond of and kind
to his children.

To show the direction in whloh tho
Jdcns of marrkigo are setting, we may say
f.hnt one of the first teachers In Moham
medan Jaw in Kgypt Mmp t mo bro laid
down this jiiaxlm that tho prophet has,
allowed four wives to any man whq
would engage to lovo all four alike, but ns
io )io4 never met any ono capable of do

ing so be wquld recommend one wifo ns.

tho interpretation of tho prophet's words.
Indeed the relatives ot tho wife so resent
a liiau's marrying agahi that it Is hardly
cvor tifine.

In nlwtlnenre from drinking to excess
the whole Egyptian nation stands a head
and shoulder above us. Tho hospitality of
ino snoiKs, or vlliaeu neiulmen. la bound
less and takes tho thane of feasts at which
Atheletmio might huvo presided and
Cetlrlo been entcrtUned and both found
themselves at homo.

Wo havo seen men sit down to n banquet
oi Bl heavy courses, whoro a hugo turkoy
Was tho seventeenth course and tho first
course alono consisted of a whole sheep,
inside which was a goose, Insldji that n
chicken, then a pigeon and finally an egg,
whloh lust was presented to the principal
guest, as containing the essence of all.

The weakest point of tho Egyptian's
armor g his lack of courage and very
focjilo Idea of what fair play means. An
Egyptian efTendl, or man of the upper
classes, told mo with great satisfaction of
a duel odd of his countrymen had with an
Italian, In which the Egyptian ohose j

clubs as the weapon to fight with, nnd
then disabled tho right band of the
Italian by a sudden blow beforo tho duol
had begun Ho actually could sou noth-
ing to blame in his countryman, hut '

rather commended Ida promptness in no--
tlon. Pearson's Weekly. j

GOMBiVS POPULARITY.

Tho Veteran f tttinn CJcilornl lloclnroi.
"Popularity Ih Killing; sic."

Ii.nnun. Feb. 27- .- The banquet nt the
Tacon theater Saturday evening proved
n brilliantly successful uffalr. Governor
(leiieiul llrookc and Major General Leul

spoke Ciilmns generally regard the oc

at Ihe function ns me mum
promising nugurles of Cuban Independ-

ence since the pcaee protocol was signed.
The theatPr was crowded to overflowing
with spectators, and more thnn 20d
nnvel-r- t wore laid for the banqueters.
General Andrnde sat on the right of
General Gomez and Mayor Lacoste on
his left.

General Gomez himself did not speak,
owing to the hoarseness from which he
Is suffering, (leiiernl Andrnde expressed
thanks on his behalf, adding, In his

nnlne, thnt the banquet hnd done much
to bring the Cuban nnd American ls

to a clenr understanding and to
define the position, work and alms of
the Fulled States military admlnlstra'
tlon In Cuba.

General Oomez withdrew from the
theater about midnight, the crowds In
the streets' applauding him wildly as he
emerged and following his carriage for
blocks. General Gomez, who is much
lu need of rest, suid to n friend: "This
popularity is killing inc." Today he vis-

ited the governor general and handed
liliu a written reply rcgnrdlng some mat-

ters discussed nt Snturdny's conference,
which wus private, and dealt, presum
ably, more with ways and means of
hniidllinr uuestloiis than with the ques
tlons themselves. He will visit Gen-c- i

al llrookc as business may require, and
the visits will be Informal unless General
tiomez should 'desire otherwise, which is
Improbable.

Killed in Fireworks K.tploslon
New York, Feb. 27. Two boys were

killed, another mortally Injured and sev-

eral others more or less seriously In- -

iured by n terrific explosion Saturday in
one ot tlio mixing rooms In n building
of the Nordllnger-Charllo- n Fireworks
company, nt Griiniteville, S. I. Hie dead
and mortnJly injured: Harry .Morgan,
lfi years! Charles Frohleln, 10 years;
Hubert Dolaii, 1(5 years old, badly burn
ed In the eyes, scalp blown oft and other
wise badly injured, removed to Ills Home
In a critical condition. The 'boys were
employed In charging cannon crackers
and sky rockets.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho boat oalvo In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or AO pay required. It U guaranteed to civc
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
Jr cents per oox. r or saie nv a. rv osier

vMiuen Will Receive flioato.
London, Feb. 27. It is expected that

the new United States ambassador to
tlie court of St. James, Mr. Joseph II.
Choate, who left New York, on board
the St. Paul, for Southampton, on Wed
nesdny last, will be presented to Queen
Victoria by the British prime minister,
Lord Salisbury, on March 7, at Windsor
castle, when her majesty will hold
privy council, prior to her departure for
the south of France.

this ami cuitu that dugs cuki:
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablots removes

the cause that produces La Grippe. The
genuiuo has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 2.V.

China's Stttevllig Millions.
San Francisco, Feb. i.,. The Ameri

can residents in Chee Foo. China, have
sent an appeal to the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, requesting that a
ship loud of corn be sent for the re.ief of
2,000,000 Chinese In bliaug Tung prov
luce. The unprecedented Hoods of the
Yellow river here destroyed crops, nnd
the imnien-i- population along the great
river Is on the verge of starvation.

THK SIODKKN WAY
ComineiUs itsolf to the to

no pleasantly ana cucctually what was
formerly doue in the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the system
and break up colds, headacbos, aud fevers
without unpleasant after effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
1 igs. Made by California Fig Syrup Co.

Positively Idontllletl .lowso Jnmps,
Kansas City, Febr2i. The most pos

itive lueuiincniion ot .ies.se .lames, as
one of the Leeds train robbers was made
in the court room Saturday by William
J. Smith, of Rtokeberry, Mo., who was
a passenger on the Missouri Pacific train
tho night It was held up. Smith testified
that he got out when the train stopped
and wanted up among the robbers. lie
pointed out Jesse James ns the man who
placed a gun ngninst bis brenst aud
ordered him bnck into the cnr.

Sailors C'liartio lli-iit- Treatment.
rsnn rranciseo, reb. ai, The sanors

of the Anierienn ship Erskine M. riielns.
which arrived here two days ago from
Baltimore, have filed charges of in-

human conduct ngalnst Captain Graham
nnd First and Second Officers" Bailey and
Mqye. The men told a pitiful story of
starvatioa and cruelty, and many show
the marks of beatings, the mates being
tne principal aggressors in tho beatings.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not do cured by spray
washes and Inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surfaco, The dlseaso is
in the blood, and can only ba reached
through the blood. S. 8. B. is tho only
remedy which can have any elloct upon
Catarrh; it cures the disease perma-
nently and forever rids the system ol
every unco oi me yue complaint.

Miss Joslo Owen, ot Montpeller. Ohio
writes; "I was af-
fllcted from infancy
With Catgrrh. and ne
pne can know to
suffering It producei
better than I. Thi
sprays and washe
prescribed by the doc
tors relieved me only
temporarily, an

tutor . v. . ..v. . -- . v. -
I e 1 mf9J .tvi.fto t UKU 1UDIU

constantly for ten yean, the disease had
firmer hold than ever. I tried a number ol
blood remedies, but their mineral ingredient!
6ottle d in my bones and gave me rheumatism
I was In a lamentable condition, and after ex.
haustlngal) treatment, was declared Incurable
Seeing 8. S, S. advertised as a cure tor blood
diseases, I decided to try It. As soon.sa my
system was under the effect of the medicine,
I began to Improve, and after taking it foi
two months I was oured oompletely, tbt
droudful disease was eradicated from my tys
tern, aim I have had no return of it,"

Many luive been takinc local treat.
nient for years, nnd find themselves
worse now man ever. A trial of

S.S.SXBIood
will prove it to be the right remedy
tor uaiarrn. it win cure the most ob
stinuto case.

Books mnlled free to any address bj
C.vlfl ftnaninn f!n Al,.t.. Vln

WABttiMUToH.

l'ltrel.iy I'erioiially-Coiidlibte- d I'oilr Via

I'nnnoylvnnlu Itnllmad.
The third of tho present seiles of Penn-

sylvania Itallrond threo-dn- y pcrtttially-oon-ductc- d

tours to Washington, D. C, Will leave
Thursday, March I). The rate, fit 00 from
Now York, tll.60 from Philadelphia, aud
proportionate rates from other points, In-

clude, all necessary expenses during the en-

tire trip transportation, hotel accommoda-
tions, aud Capitol guide fees. An experienced
Chaperon will also accompany tho party.

For tickets, Itineraries, and full Information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1190 rtroadway. Now York, aud 789 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. or address Oeo. W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Knerg) all gone? Headache? Stomach out
nf order? Simply a caso of torpid liver.
Burdock Blood Bitters will make a new man
or woman of you.

00 TO FLORIDA

Skk That Youn Ticket Rkads via tub
Southern Railway.

Tho Soutbcru ltallwas operates three
through tialns ou each wcok day and two ou
Sunday. It Is an Inland route, clean and
through an interesting scctiop of the South
The schedules of Its trains are fast, but not
too fast to bo maintained. Write to John M.

Bcall, Dlstilct Passenger Agent, 82S Chestnut
street. Philadelphia, for full Information
illustrated matter aud advance Pullman
reservations.

Tell Yonr Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an Impossibility

without good puro blood, the sort that only

exists lu connection with the good digestion;

a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on tho bowols, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee

A FILIBUSTERING: EXPEDITION

Organized In Clilcairo, St. Louis and
Kansas City to luvndo .Guatemala
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 27. The

Times prints the details of an alleged
filibustering expedition having for Its
object the overthrow of the government
of Guatemnla, In Central America, Ac-
cording to the story a regiment of 1,000
men has been formed In Kansas City,
St. Louis and Chicago, and a second
regiment has been formed in the east,
The men enlisted here for the expedition
were all members of the Fifth Missouri
regiment of volunteers.

A Guatemalan named Sandoval, the
representative of a former government
of Guatemala, Is said to be the organizer
of the expedition, and It Is snld that the
Invaders are to receive their pay In
grauts of laud and other privileges In the
event of the success of the revolution.

Colonel Milton Moore, late commander
of the Fifth regiment, was offered com-

mand of the expedition through a Kan-
sas City lawyer, who spoke for San-
doval, but Colonel Moore refused to have
anything to do with tlie filibusters.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' EclectricOil in the bouse
just when it is neoded. Cures croup, hcaU
hums, cuts, wounds of overy sort.

rirol Fire I Ifire I

Insure your property from loss In tho
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
ns. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

rniLn.-cnEnr-O- T,

o DEALKIt IN a

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO West Contra Street.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orante Chamoaene

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. CRABOSKY, Prop.

810 N. Centre St., I'otUville, Pa.

Pine old Whlalteys, Olns and Wlnee, at the bar
A choice line of Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

Meals t ll linnr

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness ot the skin Is Invo--
nuiiuuumcii uy miri wno Use I'OZIONI'a

.wuijiic.iuu under,

Miss Sadie Wertlieinl, flg;6 14, of Tole-
do, O, was the winner of Wcfirst prize for
execution on the ioliii at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

say she is a won
derlul player. It
ii the greatest
distinction lobe
first iu any-
thing. For this
iiistatcmeuship
literature, ath-
letics, science
and nrt, men nnd
women nut fnrtb

their greatest efforts. Washington wa9
said to be "fi-- st in war, first in peace and
urst iu me ucaria ot ins countrymen." It
is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
more value to mankind nud brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
things wilt relieve but the one that will
nwisbest. Brazilian Balm is such a rem-
edy. Teu9 of thousands have found that
it is the only thing that would cure Ca-

tarrh and Asthma, For 15 y rs. it has nev-
er failed iuasinglc case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful iu
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pu9 had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated ami raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cuied with
Brazilian Balm. A J1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
mouth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
(ret. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
F. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India-uapoli- s,

Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,

Wholesale A gent si

(Grocers can tell
Ivou whv those
wi'obuy Seolln's

wncnjCCCpComjnfrija(.it
used as am for it. , Strange

t t.
admixture to ,i,..
ordinary cof-ju- y a new

r thing,
i,-

--

fee m.ikcs nl n,
i delicious drink .it.t.A

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Goal No Smoke.

IN KPKKOT NOVEMDEK 20. 1S98.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 33, 1 80, 9 65 a. 111., 12 20. 8 C9 nnd 6 09 p. In.
For New York via MbucU Chunk, week days

7 SO a. ni., 12 20 and 3 CO p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, S 88, 7 80, 0 S3 a.m., Yi 20, 8 C9 and 6 09 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, week iIbvb, 7 80, 8 53 a. in.

12 20, 8 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m.
For Taruaqua and Mabanoy City, week days.

J 80, 8 85 a. ni., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

week days. 11 B2 a. ni.. 12 26, 7 80 p. m
For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27. 5 83,

7 80,0 55,1182 a.m., 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 730, 9 56
p. m.

For Ashland and Sharaokln, week days, 7 80,
1182 a. in., 12 20, 8 09,807, 725 and 55p. m.

For Baltimore. WashlnRton and the West via
B. AO. It. R., through trains les- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. K. D K.) at 8 20,
1 55, 11 20 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. t. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, U 28 a. m., 8 48 and f27 p. m. Add.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 16 8 0 pm. Sundays, 185, 823 p. m,

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 0 10 a. m 1 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdays, 8 40, a 88. 10 21 a. m. and 1 ...4

11 30 p. m
Leave Reading, week days, 187, 7 00. 10 08., m., 12 15,4 17,8 00,8 28 p. m.
LeavoPnttmtlle, weekdays, 717, 740 a.m.

1280, 120. 4 30, 6 10 and 60p.m.
Leave Taraaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 88, 11 23

a. in., 1 49, 5 56, 7 20, 0 41 p. in.Leave Mnhanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05,
61 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mabanoy Plane, week days, 2 40. 4 00

6 80, 9 22 1013.1200, a. m 2 89, 6 86, 642 7 8
10 21 p m.

Leave Wllllaraspori, week days, 7 42. 10 OA aa,. 12 84 and 4 CO, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf andSouth street w hail for Atlantio City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. m. Aiaommodatlon, 8 00 am., 8 80pmSundays Express, 900, 10 00 am Accommoda-tion, 8 00 a iu, 4 45 p. m.
Returiilne leave Atlantic City depot, cori.eiAtlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekday Express, 785, 9 00, a m.. 8 80, 5 80p m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. re. 4 03 p. m.Sundays Express. 4 00, 730 p m. Accommodatlon, 7 15 a. in,, 4 15 p. m.

9av" SiJ' Sea Isl c"r nd Ocean CilyWeekdays- -? 00 a m, additional for Cane May,P'' '?USea Ule Cl- - 6 00 p m., (dr
Ocean City, 4 15, 6 00 u in. Sundays; Cbeatuutstreet 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m.Parlor Cars on all express tralua.For further Information, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A KWEiaABD, Edion J. Weeks.

Gen'i Bupt., Oen't Pass'r Ag
Reading Terminal Philadelphia.

riillions of Dollars
Qo up in smoko every year. Take t o

riska but get yonr houses, stuck, fa-- ,

nlture, etc., insured in first-cla- ss re-
liable comp&nlos as represented by

DAVID FAUST Insurance Agent
1M Bomb j.rdtnB,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BDHKH,

ATTORNEY

Office Egan building, corner of Main anCentre streets, Shenandoah,

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mshanoy City, Pa.
Havln fp studied under some of the beat

masters London and Paris, will give leeroni
on tlie violin, mandolin, guliar and vocal culture,
Terma reasonable. Address In care of Btrnii.a
ihe Ifw.l.r Hlienandoah.

uoioirabtti ir-- v .

l'owders nevM lull.
fcW,u' J Lulitt'uuclar lUua
ufeanrl inn faft.r falliua

' vlth Ta'nir fnd Pennyroyal rnli and oilier likl


